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HEXAGONAL AND CUBIC ICE AT LOW TEMPERATURES 

By MOTor K UMAI 

(U.S. Army Cold Regions R esearch and Engineering Laboratory, Hanover, New Hampshire 
03755, U .S.A. ) 

ABSTRACT. The formation of hexagonal a nd cubic forms of ice was studied by the use ofa cold stage in an 
electron microscope within the tempera ture range - goO to - 180°C. I ce crysta l specimens were made on 
cold substrates, i.e. a collodion film , gold foil , or copper grid on the specimen holder of the cold stage. The 
hexagonal form of ice formed on the cold substrates a t tempera tures from - goO to - 100°C. At - 100° to 
- 130°C, both hexagonal a nd cubic forms of ice were detected. From - 130° to - 160°C only cubic ice was 
found . At temperatures below - 160°C, minute crystals of cubic ice were detected. No transformat ion of the 
structura l form of ice from hexagona l to cubic or from cubic to hexagonal occurred when the temperature 
of the specimens was varied in the range - goO to - 160°C. The latt ice consta nts of hexagonal and cubic ice. 
a nd the coefficient of therma l expansion of ice were calcula ted from the experimenta l results. 

R ESUME. Glace hexagollale et cubique allx basses temperatures. L'etude de la formation de cristaux de glace 
cubiques et hexagonaux a ete realisee grace a I' utilisa tion d 'une enceinte froide placee dans un microscope 
e lectronique dans un domaine de temperature a llant d e - go a - 180°C. Les specimens de cristaux d e glace 
furent produits sur des substrats refroidis constitues de couches de collodion , d e feuilles d'or ou d e grilles de 
cuivre places sur le support d 'echant illons de I'encein te froide. Des cristaux hexagonaux de glace furen t 
formes sur les substrats a des tempera tures a llant de - goO a - loooe . De - loooe a - 1300e , on a pu 
observer des glaces a formes cubiques et hexagon ales. D e - 130° a - 160oe, des cristaux cubiques seuls 
furent observes. A des tempera tures inferieures a - 160°C, on a pu observer d e minuscules cristaux de glace 
cubiques. Aucune transformation de la forme structurelle de la glace, de forme hexagonale en forme cubique 
ou inversement, ne furent observee lorsque I'on fit varier la temperature d e - goO a - 160°C . Les constantes 
de reseau de la glace cubique et de la glace hexagona le, ainsi que les coefficien ts d' expa nsion thermique de la 
glace, ont ete ca lcules a partir des resultats experimenta ux. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. H exagonales Ulld kllbisches Eis bei tiifen Temperature/! . Die Bildung von hexagona len und 
kubischen Eisformen wurde unter Verwendung einer Ka ltestufe in einem E lekt ronenmikroskop im Tempera
turbereich von - goOe bis - 1800e untersucht . Eiskristalle wurden a uf ka lten Substraten, d .h . K ollodium
film , Goldfolie od er Kupfergitter auf dem Objekthalter in der K ii ltestufe gebildet. Die hexagona le Eisform 
bi ldete sich a uf den kaIten Substraten bei Temperaturen von - go°C bis - loooe. Bei - 100°C bis - 130°C 
wurden sowohl hexagonale a ls a uch kubische Eisformen entdeckt. Zwischen - 130°C und - 160°C wurde 
nur kubisches E is festgestellt. Bei Temperaturen unter - 1600e wurden winzige kubische E iskrista lle 
entdeckt. Bei Va riierung der Temperatur d er Objekte im Bereich zwischen - goOe und - 1600e trat keine 
U mwa ndlung der Eisstruktur von der hexagonalen in die kubische od er von der kubischen in die hexagona lc 
Form ein. Die G itterkonstanten d es hexagonalcn und des kubischen Eises sowie die W armeausdehnungs
koeffiz ienten d es Eises wurden aus d en U ntersuchungsergebnissen errechnet. 

I NTROD UCTION 

Investigations of the structural form of ice sublimed from water vapor onto a cold sub
strate have been carried out by many investigators using different m ethods, i.e. X -ray 
diffraction, electron diffraction, calorimetry, and electron microscopy using the selected-area 
diffraction method . 

When water vapor sublimed on a base at a temperature above - 85 °C, the X-ray pattern 
of the ice was found to be normal hexagonal by Burton and O liveI' ( 1935) ' At temperatures 
below - 110°C, the pattern consisted of two diffuse lines; ice demonstrating such charac
teristics was described as vitreous ice. 

A determina tion of the lattice constants of hexagonal ice at - 66°C was made using the 
X-ray diffraction method by Megaw (1934) with the results: 

a = 4.5085 X . U. (4.5 176 ± 0.000 1 A) 

c = 7.338 X. U. (7.3528 ± 0.0002 A). 
From these m easurements the ratio cia is 1.628, which does not agree with the value for close 
packing (1.633) . 

An investigation of the cubic and hexagonal forms of ice was carried out by Konig (1943) 
using the electron diffraction m ethod . Ice specimens were formed on a thin collodion fi lm 
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in a low-temperature unit designed for transmission experiments with an electron-diffraction 
camera. The temperature of the specimen was controlled by a heater in the apparatus. 
The ice specimen formed at - 170°C gave a diffraction pattern of diffused rings. When the 
~pecimen was heated to about - 140°C, ring patterns characteristic of the diamond-type cubic 
~tructure were obtained. The specimen formed at about -80°C produced the electron 
diffraction ring pattern of hexagonal ice. The lattice constant of the cubic ice was calculated 
to be 6.36 ± 0.or A. 

Honjo and others ( r 956) designed a cold stage for electron diffraction analysis of the 
structure of ice formed at temperatures from - 70° to - r 70°C. The ice specimens were 
formed on a cooled collodion film on a grid in the cold stage by injecting water vapor from 
a glass tube containing moisture-laden silica gel. The transmission diffraction patterns of 
hexagonal ice were obtained above - 80°C. Ice specimens formed at - 150°C showed the 
ring patterns of cubic structure. Ice formed below - 160°C was found to give diffuse halo 
patterns. The (222) ring from cubic ice and the corresponding (0004) ring from hexagonal 
ice were observed. It is suggested that when the scattering by hydrogen atoms in Pauling's 
position is taken into account, the observed intensity of the rings agrees well with the calculated 
value. 

Blackman and Lisgarten (1957), using both transmission and reflection electron diffraction, 
observed three types of diffraction patterns, the type depending on the temperature of the 
substrate, a cooled collodion film or silver film. Below - 140°C diffused rings were obtained. 
Between - 140° and - 120°C a sharp ring pattern characteristic of the diamond-type cubic 
pattern was observed. Between - 120° and - 100°C a sharp ring pattern of both the hexa
gonal and cubic ice types was found, and above - IOO°C only the hexagonal pattern was 
produced. The lattice constants of the hexagonal ice were calculated to be 

a = 4.493 ± 0.004A and c = 7.337 ± 0.006A, at - 110°C 

and those of the cubic ice were 

a = 6.350 ± 0.008 A, at - 130°C. 

Bertie, Calvert and Whalley (1963), examined the transformation of cubic ice to hexagonal 
ice using X-ray diffraction. When a fresh sample of cubic ice was kept at - I03°C, no change 
was observed within 2 h, but hexagonal ice was observed on the following day. When the 
cubic ice was kept at - 140°C, no change was observed for 6 d, but hexagonal ice was detect
able at - 120°C in 2 or 3 d. When the sample temperature was increased to - 103°C, a great 
amount of hexagonal ice was detected in 15 min, and was completely changed to hexagonal 
ice in 75 min. The difference in rate of transformation at - I03°C in the above experiments 
is very striking, and shows that the rate depends on the thermal history and probably on the 
nucleation of hexagonal ice at the sample temperature. 

Defrain and Nguyen Trong Linh (1966) obtained diffused rings from X-ray diffraction of 
ice at temperatures below - 140°C, diffraction rings of cubic ice at temperatures between 
- 140°C and - 80°C, and rings of hexagonal ice at temperatures warmer than - 80°C. 
McMillan and Los (1965) observed exothermic reactions of ice crystallization in a vacuum 
chamber at low temperatures, and discussed the recrystallization from cubic ~o hexagonal at a 
temperature of - 87°C. 

Ice crystals of sub-micron diameter were first observed by Hall (1950) using the replica 
method, and then by Hibi and Yada (1959) using an electron microscope. The first direct 
observation of ice crystals formed on a cooled Formvar film at temperatures from - 70° to 
- 120°C was made by Fernandez-Moran (1960), who was also the first to obtain the Moire 
pattern exhibited by hexagonal ice crystals grown on a single-crystal film of mica at - 80°C. 
Vertsner and Zhdanov (1965) also made direct observations of ice crystals and the electron 
diffraction ring pattern of hexagonal, cubic and amorphous forms of ice at temperatures from 
- 70° to - 160°C. 
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This paper pl"eSents the results of measurements of the lattice constants and coefficients 

of thermal expansion of ice crystals, a nd reports on the tempera ture d ependence and the 
transformation of the structural form of ice. 

EXPER IMENTAL PROCED URE AND SPECIM EN PREPARATION 

The heat exchange for the cooling system was built into the specimen chamber of the 
electron microscope. The specimen was cooled to - 170DC by the use of liquid nitrogen. 
Intermedia te specimen temperatures were provided by the cold-stage heater. The tempera ture 
was measured at the specimen by means of a ring-shaped thermocouple consisting of a copper
stainless steel junction formed during construction of the bi-metal specimen holder. The 
specimen rested against the thermal junction . A micmvolt m eter, calibrated at o°C and a t 
- Ig6DC, the boiling point of liquid nitmgen at I bar pressure, was used to measure the tem
perature. T he vacuum of the electron microscope was m easul"ed by a n ionization gauge. 

The ice crystal specimens were form ed on the surface of a co llodion fi lm, a thin foil of 
gold , a thin cleavage surface of mica, or a g rid of copper on the specimen holder of the co ld 
stage. The surface to be used for ice crys tal formation was cooled to the desired temperature 
ofless than - go°C in pure nitrogen gas a t a tmospheric pressure. A steep temperature gradient 
existed on the surface of the specimen holder . A small amount of water vapor was introduced 
into the specimen holder, causing minute droplets to form above its surfac::. T he ice crys ta l 
specimens g rew on the surface of the cold substrates by sublimation of water vapor from the 
minute droplets. Ice crystal photomicrographs and their electron diffraction patterns were 
obtained with the electron microscope in the temperature range _ goO to - 180°C with a 
vacuum of 10- 4 to 10- 5 mm H g. 

]VIEASUREMENT OF LATTICE CONSTANTS 

The lattice constants ofthe hexagonal a nd cubic ice crystals were d etermined by comparing 
their patterns with those from a standard substance, sodium chloride or gold, which was 
shadowed in a vacuum chamber on one part of a thin collodion fi lm on the electron micro
scope grid. At room temperature the electron-diffraction pattern of this substance was 
recorded on a photographic plate. I ce crystals were then formed on the filmed grid at tem
pel"atures from _ goO to - IBo°C. An ice pattern and a combined pa ttern of ice and standard 
substance were made on photographic plates by a slight shift of the grid. 

The cam era constant AL can be obtained for the standard substance b y the relation of a 
Bragg refl ection, 

AL = rd 

where d is the spacing of the (h, k, L) plane, r is the radius of the ring pattern from the (h, k, L) 
plane, A is the elec tron wave-length, and L is the camera length. 

The d-spacings can be obtained from the accurately known value of the lattice constant 
of sodium chloride, a = 5.6o l ± o.003 A at - 130°C (Blackman and Lisgarten, Ig57) . This 
value was in good agreement with that obtained by estima tion based on thermal data using 
the Grilneisen formula . 

Once AL is determined for the standard ring pattern, the d-spacing of the specimen can be 
obtained by dividing AL by the m easured radius r of the ring patterns for the specimen. The 
radius values are based on eight determinations of each ring diameter, each being taken twice 
at 45 0 intervals. The observed value of AL for the standard substance, the average m easured 
values of 2r for each ring pattern from the ice, and the calculated values of the lattice con
stants for hexagonal and cubic ice are tabulated in Table I. 
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TABLE 1. DETERMINATION OF LATTICE CONSTANTS 

Hexagonal ice a t - 110°C 
>"L = 4.2931 (A cm ) 

Ring index 2 r a c 
cm A A 

{ 1O.0} 2. 203 4·499 
{00.2} 2.340 7.338 
{IO. I} 2.492 (4·5°4) (7-37 1) 
{1O.2} 3.20 7 (4.5 13) (7. 365) 
{11.O } 3.8 1 I 4 .505 
{ 1O·3} 4. 139 (4.506) (7.35 1) 
{II.2} 4·474 (4.5°0) (7·347) 
{I2.0} 5.83 1 4 ·499 
{30.0} 6.612 4 .498 

{30.2}, {00.6} 7.003 4 .505 7·357 

Average a = 4.501 ± 0.004 A 
c = 7.348 ± 0.o09 A 

cia = 1.633 

The values of the lattice constants were : 

a = 6,35 A at - 130°C for cubic ice, 

a = 4.501 A at - I rooe for hexagonal ice, 

c = 7.348 A at - I rooe for hexagonal ice, 

cia = 1.633 at - I 10°C for hexagonal ice. 

Cubic ice at - 130°C 
>"L = 4.5129 (A cm ) 

Ring Index 2r a 
cm A 

{I I I} 2-456 6.365 
{22O} 4.02 3 6.346 
{3 I I} 4.7 16 6.348 
{33 I} 6.181 6.366 
(422) 6.965 6·349 

Average a = 6. 355 = 0.01 A 

In the case of the hexagonal ice crystals, the a spacing was measured from four patterns of 
{ I o.o}, {I I .O}, {I 2.0} and bo.o} rings which did not involve the c spacing. The c spacing was 
determined from the measurement of the combined patterns of the {00.6} and bO.2} rings, and 
the {00.2} ring (Table I ). The temperature of the specimens was measured within an error 
of about 5 deg by the calibrated copper- stainless steel thermo-couple. 

In this experiment lattice spacings of hexagonal ice for high indices such as {I 0.6}, {I I.6}, 
bI.2} and bI.3} were observed for the first time (Table 11). 

Most of the observed ring patterns of the diamond-type cubic ice coincide within the error 
of observation with the ring patterns of the hexagonal ice. In the examination of many 
diffraction patterns, very weak traces of the {400} and {222} ring patterns from cubic ice, and 
the {00.4} ring pattern from hexagonal ice, were observed. 

DIFFRACTION PATTERN AND GRAIN- SIZE OF ICE 

A large number of hexagonal crystals with diameters of o. I to 2.0 fLm, with the most 
frequently occurring diameter 0.3 fLm, were formed on copper grids previously cooled to 
- 100°C. The basal and prismatic planes were revealed upon examination (Fig. la). The 
average height of the hexagonal crystals was about 0.7 of the diameter of the hexagonal base. 
This is close to the value 0.8 obtained by Krastanov ( I 943) and Wolff (1957) for an equilibrium 
form of hexagonal ice when only the interaction between the nearest oxygen neighbors was 
taken into consideration. 

Transmission electron diffraction patterns for ice crystals of known size distribution 
(Fig. 2) were observed. The width of the diffraction ring depends on the grain size of the ice 
crystals, the camera length, the diameter of the electron beam, the amount of electron beam 
absorption by ice, etc. Using a beam diameter of about 20 fLm and a selected area of 50 fLm" 
the transmission electron diffraction pattern of hexagonal ice in the diameter range O . I to 
2.0 fLm, with a most frequently occurring diameter of 0.3 fLm (Fig. I a), showed ring patterns 
with some spots in the ring (F ig. Ib). Ice crystals larger than I fLm in diameter showed spot 
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TABLE n . I NTERPLANAR DISTA NCES FOR H E XA GO NAL AN D C UBIC I CE ' 

H exagona l ice a t - 110°C 

Plane deale dobs 

{ 1O.0} 
(00.2} 
{1O. 1 } 
{1O.2} 
{ I I.o} 
{ 1O·3} 
{20.0} 
{11.2} 
{20. I} 
{00-4} 
{20.2} 

{20·3} 
{12.0} 

{12. 1 } 
{12.2} 
bo.o} 
{12·3} 

b O.2}, {oo.6} 
{1O.6} 
{no} 
{I 1.6} 
{3 1.2 } 
{3 1.3} 

(A ) (A) 

3.898 
3.674 
3-446 
2.674 
2.25 1 
2.074 
1·949 
1.9 19 
1.884 
1.837 
1.722 

1.52 5 
1.473 

1-445 
1.36 7 
1.2 99 
1 . 263 
1.225 
1.1 68 
1. 125 
1.075 
1.037 
0 .989 

3.9 19 
3.676 
3.450 
2.665 
2.263 
2.075 
1.963 
1.926 
1.884 
1.838 
1.7 15 

1-437 
I 362 
1. 2 99 
1.26 1 
1. 228 
1.1 66 
1. 128 
1.068 
1.°36 
0.983 

v.s. 
v.s. 
v.s. 
med 
v.s. 
s. 
w. 
s. 
w. 
v.w . 
w . 

med . 
med . 

m ed . 
m ed . 
m ed . 
m ed . 
w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
V.w. 

C ubic ice at - 130°C 

Plane 

{ I I I } 

{220} 

{422} 

{s I I }, b33} 

d ca lC da bs 
(A ) (A) 

1.9 16 

1.834 

1.593 

1.297 

1.223 

2.249 

1-455 

1.2 17 

l obs t 

v .s. 

S. 

m ed . 

v.w. 

v.w. 

med . 

med . 

w. 

• Ca lculated value for interplana r distances a re based on a = 4.50 1 A, c = 7.348 A 
for hexagona l normal ice at - 110°C, a nd a = 6 .3546 A fo r cubic ice at - 130°C . 

t l ObS = obser ved intensity, v.s. = very strong , s. = strong, m ed . = m edium, 
w. = wea k, v.w. = very weak. 
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patterns. When the most frequently occurring diameter was larger than 0.3 fLm, the spo t 
pattern was more prominent a nd the ring patterns became faint (Fig . 3a, b) . With further 
growth of the 0.3 fl.m crysta ls in the direction of the electron beam, the characteristic needle
like patterns of electron diffraction were observed (Fig. 3c, d ) . Minute crystals, possibly 
a round 500 A in diameter, gave sharp ring pa tterns, (Fig. 4a) and even more minute crystals 
less than 100 A in diameter gave broad diffraction rings (Fig. 4b) as was observed by V ertsner 
a nd Zhdanov (1965). 

In an examination of many diffraction plates, faint traces of the {00.4} ring of hexagonal 
ice were observed in some pla tes, a nd very weak traces of {400} and {222} ring patterns from 
cubic ice were present. The observed la ttice spacings of hexagonal ice (Fig. I a) are shown in 
T able n . 

TEMPERATURE D E P ENDE NCE OF THE STR UCT URA L F O RM OF I CE 

A series of experiments was carried out on crystals formed at temperatures from - 900 to 
- 1800 e to determine the structural forms present a t these temperatures. At temperatures 
above - Ioooe hexagonal crys ta ls formed (Fig. la, b) . At - 120oe both hexagonal and 
cubic ice formed on the collodion film . The cubic crysta ls were detected by their electron 
diffraction patterns. The hexagonal ice crystals grew to a diameter of I to 3 fLm, and the 
cubic crystals grew to a diam eter of less than 0. 1 fLm (Fig. IC). The rate of growth of the 
hexagonal crystals was more than 10 times greater than tha t of the cubic crysta ls at - 120o e . 
The cubic ring pa tterns from { I I I}, {220}, b I1 } a nd b3 1} and the spot pa tterns from the 
hexagonal crystals a re seen in Figure Id . 
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b. -looOe 
11.6 22 .0 10.6 -- ----- --- 30.2.00.6 

--12.3 
--30.0 

--12.2 
...r- 12 . 1 
-- 12 .0 
-- 20. 3 

- - 20.2 
~20 . 1 
--11.2 
- L- 20.0 
'-- 10.3 
--11.0 

--10. 2 

~IO. I 
--00.2 
'--10.0 

--Ill 

--220 

--311 

--331 

Fig. I. (a) H exagollal ice clystals formed Oil a copper grid at - IoooG, (b) their hexagollal rillg pat/ems, (c) hexagollal alld 
cubic ice crystals formed Oil a collodioll film at - 12ooG, (d) s/)ot pat/ems from the hexagonal ice and sharp rillgs from the 
cubic ice shown in (c) 

The ice crystals formed at - 1400e from the residual water vapor in the electron micro
scope showed {I I I}, {220}, {3 I I} and {33 I} cubic diffraction rings (Fig. 4a) . At - 1700e the 
cubic ring patterns appeared (Fig. 4b), a lthough the rings were more diffuse than those at 
- 140°C. It is concluded that a very minute form of crystalline cubic ice is present at - 170oe. 
These experiments have shown that the structural form of the ice depends on the temperature 
of the substrate on which it forms. 
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Fig. 2 . The si;:e distribution of ice cl)'stals shown in Figure l a. 

C. -llooe 

I,.,.m 
I-i 

b. -ll oo e 

d. -110°C 

1.6 

12 . r 

12 . 0 
20 . 3 

11 . 2 
20.0 

1 1. 0 

10 . 2 

-- 10 . 1 
--00.2 
'--10.0 

...r- 10 •0 
--00. 2 
'--10. 1 

20.3 
12 . 0 
12.1 

Fig. 3. (a) H exagonal ice crystals grown on a cO/Jper grid at - 1 10 C, (b) electron diffraction pattern of (a) showing prominent 
spots andfaint rings, (c) hexagonal crystals grownf"rther in the direction of the electron beam, (d ) the characteristic needle
like /Jatterns of the electron diffraction of (c) 
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Fig. 4. Electron diffraction patterns of ice cry stals 

The four types of electron diffraction patterns produced by ice at temperatures from 
- IOO o to - r800e are shown in Table Ill, and the results of experiments by many workers 
(as well as those reported here) on the temperature dependence of the structural form of ice 
at low temperatures are summarized in Table IV. 

TABLE Ill. TYPES OF ELECTRON D[FFRACTION PATTERNS OF ICE 

CRYSTALS FORMED AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES 

Temperature of base Type of pattern 
QC 

>- 100 

- 100 to - 130 

- 130 to - [60 

- [60 to - 180 

Sharp rings of hexagonal ice 

Sharp rings of both hexagonal and cubic ice 

Sharp rings of cubic ice 

Diffuse rings of minute cubic ice 
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TABLE IV. T EM PERATURE D EPENDENCE OF THE STRUCTURAL FORM OF I CE CRYSTALS 

FORMED AT Low TEMPERATURES 

Experimental 
method 

X -ray 
diffract ion 

E lectron 
diffraction 

Calorimetric 

E lectron 
diffraction 

E lectron 
d iffract ion 

E lectron 
microscope a nd 
electron 
d iffract ion 

small 
crysta ls 

amorphous 

amorphous 

a morphous or 
minute crystals 

a morphous or 
small crysta ls 

E lectron amorphous 
microscope and 
electron 
diffraction 

E lectron 
microscope a nd 
electron 
d iffraction 

Tn inute cubic 
crystals 

cubic 

TRANSFORMATION OF THE STRUCT URAL FORM 

semi-crys la lline hexagonal 

cubic 

I 
hexa-
gonal 

crysta lline 

cubic 

cubic 

cubi c 

hexagona l 
and 

cubic 

cubic 

hexagonal 
and cubic 

: hexa-
gonal 

hexagonal 

hexagonal 

hexago na l 

hexagonal 

R iference 

Burton a nd 
O liver 
(1935) 

Kiinig 
( 1943) 

Pryde and 
J ones 
( 1952) 

H onjo and 
others 
( 1956) 

Blackman 
a nd 
Lisgarten 
(1957) 

Fern{mdez
Moran 
( 1960) 

Vcrtsner 
a nd 
Zhdano,· 
( 1965) 

Kuma i 
(this 
paper) 

Transformation of the structural form of the ice by tempera ture change was examined by 
comparing the electron diffraction patterns of the ice before and after the temperature change. 

When hexagonal ice crystals that were produced at - go°C were cooled to - 140°C, the 
temperature of cubic ice formation, no cha nge in structura l form was noted even after about 
an hour at the lower tempera ture. 

Similarly, the combination of hexagonal and cubic ice which was formed at - 120°C did 
not change structure when cooled to - [70°C (Fig. sa, b) . 

Ice crystals form ed at - [70°C on collodion film under a poor water vapor supply condi
tion by residual water vapor in the electron microscope showed diffused ring patterns corre
sponding to the { I I I}, {220}, {3 I I} and {33 [} rings of cubic crystals (Fig. 4b) . These were 
microcrystalline cubic crystals. When these minute crystals were warmed to - I40°C the 
rings appeared sharper because of the growth of the crystals but the sam e rings were observed, 
indicating no structural transformation. It was found that cubic ice crys tals are formed below 
- [OO°C at a lower rate of growth than that of the hexagonal ice; minute cubic ice was 
detected even at - [70°C ; and no transformation of the structural form was observed after the 
specimen temperature was changed . 

Cubic ice crystals formed at - 140°C were warmed to - 100°C. No direct transformation 
from cubic to hexagonal was observed within two hours during the experiments. However, 
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a 

b 

Fig. 5 . (a) Ice cl:vstals formed on a collodionjilm at - J2o°C. then lowered to - 170°C, (b) electron diffraction pattern of (a) 
at - 170°C 

the transformation may be possible by the occurrence of hexagonal ice nucleation at tempera
tures above - 130°C. 

THERMAL EXPANSION OF ICE 

The coefficient of linear expansion of polycrystalline bulk ice was determined by Jakob 
and Erk (1928) in the temperature range 0° to - 240°C. The measurements were made on 
rod-shaped ice frozen slowly in paper tubes from the outside in. The ice showed no indication 
of any regular orientation of the crystal axes. 

The coefficient of expansion for ice can be calculated from the lattice constants obtained 
at various temperatures (Table V ). The lattice constants of hexagonal ice were measured by 
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TABLE V. LATTICE CONSTANTS OF H EXAGONAL I CE 

Temperalure a c cia Referellce 
°C A A 

0 4·522 7± 0.00 14 7.367 I ± 0.001 2 1.629 Megaw ( 1934) 
- 40'5 4.5 1 I 0.00 1 7·345 ± 0.00 1 1.628 Camp ( 1963) 
- 46 4·5 163 ± 0.0005 7·3477 ± 0.0009 1.62 7 Trllby (1955) 

- 11 0 4·493 ± 0.004 7·337 ± 0.006 1.633 Blackm a n a nd Lisgarten (1957) 
- 11 0 4.50 1 0.004 7.348 ± 0.009 1.633 KlIma i (t his paper) 
- 185 4479 7.308 1.632 Vegard and Hillesund ( 1942) 

several workers by diffraction m ethods at tempera tures between 0° and - 180°C. The lattice 
constants measured in the present experiments and by Blackman a nd Lisgarten ( 1957) made 
use of electron diffraction techniques. Others listed in Table V used the X-ray diffraction 
m ethod. T he discordance of the data in Table V , which may be due to the different forms of 
the specimens, has been noted by Lonsdale (1958), who d esired a new determination with the 
same kind of specimen varied over a wide ra nge of temperatures. 

Comprehensive low-temperature measurements were m ade by LaPlaca and Post ( 1960) 
with a Geiger-counter diffractometer. Specimens were prepared on a cooled glass specimen 
holder by spraying a fin e mist of distilled water. The specimens were warmed up to just below 
the m elting point and then cooled slowly down to a certain tempera ture to get sharp diffrac
tion for la ttice-constant m easurements. T he cia rat io of the ice formed from a fine mist was 
smaller than that of the ideal value o f 1.633 for close packing. The ice may have unequivalent 
tetrahedral bonds, i. e. the h ydrogen bond along the c-ax is might be slightl y shorter than the 
centro-symmetl-ic hydrogen bonds 01-, a lternatively, the 0 -0-0 a ngles may differ slightly 
from the exact tetrahedra l value. H owever, the cia ratio was 1.633 in this experiment and for 
the experiments of Blackman and Lisgarten ( 1957) for ice formed from th e vapor at an air 
temperature of approxima tely - 100°C and a low vapor pressure of about 10- 5 mm H g. 

T he density a nd the coefficient of expa nsion of ice can be found from the unit-cell para
meters ob tained at various temperatures from 0° to - 180°C (Table VI) . T he values given in 

TAB LE VI. TI-IE UNIT-CELL P ARAMETERS, THE DENSITIES, AND THE COE FFICIENTS OF EXPANSION 
OF I CE AT A PR ESSURE OF I BAR 

Density Coefficients of eXj)ansion 
Temperature Unit cell parameters (calclllated) Linear ClIbic 

a c cia au X 10 6 ac X 10 6 y x 106 

C A A g Cln - 3 deg- ' deg- ' deg- ' 

0 4.522 7 7.367 I 1.6289 0.9 166 
47 48 142 

- 30 4.5 163 7-3565 1.6288 0.9205 
47 47 14 1 

- 60 4.5099 7.3461 1.6288 0.9244 
41 37 I 17 

- 90 4.5044 7·3379 1.6290 0.9277 
34 35 102 

- 120 4.4998 7.3302 1.6290 0.9306 
28 28 83 

- 150 44960 7.3240 1.6290 0 .9329 
22 20 63 

- 180 4.4930 7.3 196 1.6290 0 .9348 

Table V I were obtained from the curves of unit-cell parameters shown in Figure 6 by taki ng 
the m olecular weight of ord ina ry water as 18.0 16, and Avogadro's number as 6.02486 X 10' 3 

mol. - I (Cohen and DuMond, 1957) ' The coeffi cients of cubic and linear expansion of 
hexagonal ice are shown in Figure 7 a long with the results of other workers. The coefficient 
of linear expansion along c-axis is a lmost the sam e as that of the a-axis. Therefore it is almost 
the sam e as that of polycrystalline ice as determined by J akob and Erk ( 1928) . 
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Fig . 6. Unit cell parameter q! hexagonal ice determilled by Blackmail alld L isgarten (B ), Camp (C) , Kumai (K ) . L aPlaca alld 
Post ( . ) , M egaw (M ). Truby ( T ), and Vegard and H illesund ( V ) 

S UMMA R Y AND CONCL USIONS 

The forma tion and la ttice spacings of the hexagona l and cubic forms of ice crystals were 
observed by the use of a cold stage in an electron microscope within the tempera ture ra nge 
- goO to 180°C. 

H exagona l ice formed on the cold substra tes at tempera tures a bove - 100°C. At tempera
tures from - 100° to - 130°C, both hexagona l a nd cubic forms of ice were detected . Cubic 
ice was formed on cold substrates from - 130° to - 160°C . A t temperatures below - 160°C, a 
minute form of cubic crystalline ice was d etected . It is concluded tha t ice crystal forma tion 
depends on the tempera ture and the crysta l habit of the substrate. 

No transformation of the structural form of ice from hexagonal to cubic or cubic to hexa
gonal was observed when the tempera ture of the specimens was varied in the range - goO to 
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Fig. 7. The cotjjicient of thermal expansion of hexagonal ice detemzined by Kumai (K ; Kc, along the c-axis), LaPlaca and Post 
(Le, along the c-axis) , and Jakob and Erk (J , poiycrystalline ice ) 

- 180°C . The minute crystalline cubic ice formed below - 160°C grew larger at a tempera
ture between - 130° and - 150°C, displaying the sharp diffraction patterns of cubic ice. 

Single ice crystals larger than 0.3 [Lm in diameter produced diffraction spot patterns. 
Many ice crystals less than 0.3 [Lm in diameter produced uniform sharp ring patterns. I ce 
crystals less than 50 A in diameter produced halo patterns. The width of the halo pattern 
increased with the reduction of crystal size. 

Cubic ice was formed at temperatures between - 130° and - 160°C. It is estimated from 
the width of the diffraction rings that the cubic crystals are from 50 A to 300 A in diameter. 

The coefficients of linear expansion along the c-axis of the hexagonal ice ranged from 
50 X 10- 6 deg- 1 to 20 X 10- 6 deg- J , and were almost the same as that of the a-axis in the 
temperature range from 0° to - 180°C. The coefficients of cubical expansion ranged from 
140 X lo-6 deg- I to 60 x lO- 6 deg- J at temperatures from 0° to - 180°C. The cia ratio of 
hexagonal ice sublimed from vapor at temperatures around - 100°C was the ideal value of 
1.633 for close packing. 

l'VfS. received 4 August 1967 and in revised form 26 October 1967 
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